
Answer SIX questions from section A and THREE questions from section B.

Thenumbersin squarebracketsin theright-handmargin indicatetheprovisionalallocationof
maximummarkspersub-sectionof aquestion.

SECTIONA [Part marks]

1. Statethe principle of superposition, anduseit to calculatethe disturbance����������	 re-
sulting from the presencein a mediumof two waves ��
���������	����������������� �"!$#&%('") and�+*,�-���&��	./�0������������� �213#&%('-) , where���547698 denotestherealpartof 6 . [4]

Statethephysicaldifferencebetween�$
 and �+* , andexplainthesignificanceof theresult
youhavecalculated. [3]

2. Show thatanidealdiffractiongratingwith narrow slits spacedadistance: apartillumi-
natedwith light of wavelength; will produceanintensitypatternwith peaksatangles<
givenby [4]:>=�?�@ � < 	.BA ; �
whereA is aninteger.

If suchadiffractiongratingwith 500slitspermmis illuminatedwith 600nmlight, what
is themaximumorderof diffraction, A , thatwill bevisible? [3]

3. Statethechangeof phasewhich occurswhena light wave is reflectedfrom (i) anopti-
cally moredensematerial,(ii) anoptically lessdensematerial. [2]

Draw adiagramshowing theformationof interferenceringsin Newton’sexperiment,in
whicha plano-convex lensis placedwith its surfaceof radiusof curvature C ona plane
surface.Prove thattheradii D�E of thebright ringsformedwith light of wavelength; are [5]
givenby D�E GF �IH9AKJML,	 ; H CON

4. The intensityin a soundwave of amplitude� andangularfrequency P propagatingin
a fluid of specificacousticimpedanceQ is


* Q � * P * . If thecoefficientsof reflectionand
transmissionfor a wave incidentnormallyon an interfacebetweentwo materialswith
impedancesQ 
 and Q * are

D  Q 
SR Q *Q 
TJ Q * U @3V �. H Q 
Q 
WJ Q * �
show thatenergy is conservedat theinterface. [5]

The specificacousticimpedanceof air is XZYZY\[�]_^ ! * = ! 
 , that of water is L N�X�`baL Y+cd[�]e^ ! * = ! 
 . What is the amplitudetransmittedto the water if a soundwave of
amplitudeL Y ! cf^ is incidentfrom air? [2]
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5. Show thatthefrequency gih measuredby astationaryobserverfrom asourcewhichemits
soundataconstantfrequency g but which is approachingtheobserverataspeedj,k in a
mediumin which thespeedof soundis l is [4]

g h  gL�RB� j knm+l 	 N
Henceshow that thedifferencein observedfrequency betweenthesourceapproaching
ataspeedj,k andrecedingat thesamespeedis [3]o g  H g � j,knm9l 	L�RM� j knm+l 	 * N

6. Draw a ray diagramshowing the formationof the imageof a slide on a screenby a
simpleconverging lens. [3]

A thin converging lensof focal length50 mm is to beusedto form animageof a slide
on a screen5 m from thelens.How far from thelensshouldtheslidebeplaced?If the
slideis 24mmhigh,how highwill theimagebe? [4]

7. Draw aclearlylabelleddiagramof aMichelsoninterferometer. [3]

A Michelsoninterferometeris setupto observestraightfringeswith light of wavelength
600nm,in orderto observesmalldisplacementsof themovablemirror. 100darkfringes
are observed to passthe cross-hairsin the eyepiece. Throughwhat distancehasthe
mirror moved? [4]

8. Write down expressionsfor the phasevelocity j p andgroupvelocity j,q of a wave in
termsof the angularfrequency P and the wavevector r . At what speeddoesenergy
propagatein thewave? [3]

Thedispersionrelationfor transversewavesonanelasticbeamis

P  s; * �
where; is thewavelengthand s is aconstantdependingonthematerialanddimensions
of thebeam.Show thatfor thesewavesthegroupvelocity is twice thephasevelocity. [4]
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SECTIONB

9. Derive from first principlesthe equationof motion for transversewaveson a uniform
string with massper unit length t undertension u , andhenceshow that the speedof
waveson thestringis givenby j Gv uwm9t . [7]

Deriveanexpressionfor thekineticenergy containedin onewavelengthof sucha trans-
versewaveof amplitude� andangularfrequency P . Henceshow thattheaveragekinetic
energy perunit lengthmaybewrittenasxIywz|{  LX t+P * � * N
Usethisresultandthefactthattheaveragepotentialenergy perunit length

x}y p { is equal
to

xIywz�{
to deriveanexpressionfor therateof energy transportalongthestring. [6]

If waves of amplitude10 cm are to be transmittedalong a string of linear densityL Y~]d^ ! 
 which is undera tensionof 100N, whatis thehighestfrequency g,���I� achiev-
ableif the sourcecandeliver a maximumof 1 kW? If the samestringunderthe same
tensionis heldbetweentwo fixedpoints,how farapartmustthosepointsbeif thelowest
standingwave frequency is equalto g,���I� ? [7]

10. Draw a diagramshowing the operationof a Fabry-Perotinterferometer, labelling it
clearly andemphasisingfeatureswhich areimportantin determiningthe resolutionof
theinstrument. [4]

Show thattheamplitudetransmittedthroughtheetalonmaybewrittenasy �  y��d� ��� hL�R D9D h � ���,� �
explainingthesignificanceof thesymbols. [7]

Hencederiveanexpressionfor thetransmittedintensity � � in termsof thecoefficient�  XZD D h��LwR D9D h 	 * �
andsketchthe intensitypatternfor differentvaluesof

�
. Discussyour sketchin terms

of thedesignof theetalon. [9]
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11. Draw adiagramillustratingYoung’sexperimentfor generatinginterferencefringesfrom
aspatiallyincoherentsource.Show thatif theapparatusis setupwith two identicalslits
with centres: apart,thepatternformedonascreenadistance� from theslitswith light
of wavelength; will haveanintensity

� ����	f � �d����� =���� : �; ��� � * �
makingclearany approximationsmade. [8]

Explainhow themaximumandminimumintensitiesin the interferencepatternarere-
latedto theamplitudesof thewavesfrom thetwo slits. Hencederive anexpressionfor
thevisibilty of thefringepatternif theslitspassamplitudes� and � . [6]

A slip of glasswith refractive index 1.5 is placedoveroneof theslits,but thepositions
of thepeaksnearthecentreof theinterferencepatternformedwith 500nmlight appear
to beunchanged.Whatarethepossiblethicknessesof theglass? [6]

12. Describe,with the aid of diagrams,two typesof aberration which may be found in
lenssystems,andfor oneof theexamplesyou choosesuggesthow thesystemmaybe
modifiedto correctfor it. [6]

A compoundmicroscopeis formedfrom two converging lenses,anobjectivewith focal
length4 mm andan eyepiecewith focal length20 mm. The microscopeis adjusted
by alteringthe separationof the lenses.Draw a ray diagram(not necessarilyto scale)
showing the formationof an image250 mm from the eye of an objectplaced4.1 mm
from theobjective. [5]

Whatmusttheseparationof the lensesbein this setting?What is themagnificationof
themicroscopewhenadjustedin thisway?Why is it moreusualtoadjustthemicroscope
sothattheimageis at infinity? [9]
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13. Describethe differencebetweenthe conditionsunderwhich Fraunhoferand Fresnel
diffractionmaybeobserved. Show thattheintensitydistribution in theFraunhoferpat-
ternof aslit of width � illuminatedwith light of wavelength; is

� � < 	. � � Y 	 � =�?�@ ���S	� � * �
where [9]�\ � �; =�?�@ � < 	 N
DescribeRayleigh’s criterionfor theresolutionof imagesformedby a slit, anddeduce
from theabove formulafor thediffractionpatternthattheminimumangularseparation
betweentwo imageswhichcanjustberesolved,atwavelength; , by aslit of width � , is;�m9� . Statehow thisexpressionis modifiedfor acircularapertureof diameter� . [7]

Usethis resultto calculatethesmallestseparationbetweentwo objectsthatcanbe re-
solvedby ahumaneyewith apupil diameterof 2.5mmatadistanceof 250mm,assum-
ing awavelengthof 500nm. [4]
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